High titanium slag production will generate a lot of dust containing some ferrotitanium resources. To make full use of the resources, the high titanium slag recovery dust is used to prepare the iron oxide red in the experimental study. The high titanium slag dust is treated by hydrochloric acid leaching heated under constant-pressure, and then hydrolytic acid leaching filtrate is heated under constant pressure to prepare iron oxide red and recover hydrochloric acid. The impacts of hcl concentration, acid leaching temperature and time, and hydrolysis concentration time on the productivity of iron oxide red are studied, and the analytical characterization is carried out for the product with XRF, XRD and IR. The results show that: 90% iron oxide red containing Fe2O3 can be obtained under the conditions i.e. HCl concentration of 6mol/L, reaction temperature of 90℃, acid leaching time of 5h, and hydrolysis concentration time of 1.5h, and the hydrochloric acid recovery rate exceeds 80%.
INTRODUCTION
Titanium is an important and distinctive strategic metal resource, with huge reserves. High titanium slag recovery dust contains about 25~30% titanium dioxide and 20% iron. In 2014, the output of high titanium slag was 180,900t, accounting for about 36.19% of total output in China, with capacity of 602,000t and output value of RMB 579 million, and 1,000t recovery dust will be generated for producing 10,000t high titanium slag. Only a small part of the dust is applied to prepare the rich-titanium material, and the rest is failed to be utilized well, which not only wastes the resources but also pollutes the environment. Therefore, it will have great economic value and social benefit to reasonably and effectively utilize the high titanium slag recovery dust, research and develop new techniques and new methods for comprehensive utilization of the clean and efficient titanium, iron and multi-metal.
Zhu Xuejun 1,2a , Deng Jun 1,2b , Zhang Yi Iron oxide red is a kind of important inorganic pigment [1] with stable performance, low toxicity, simple production process and easily available raw material, thus it has been widely used. By virtue of its better light resistance, weather fastness, hiding power, and higher abrasive resistance and corrosion resistance, iron oxide red has the highest output and use level among the iron series pigments, and is widely used in building material, oil paint, coating, plastic, rubber, ceramic, glass and printing ink, etc.
Currently, there are many researches on iron oxide red at home and abroad, and there are also many preparation methods including dry method and wet method. Dry method mainly includes pyrolytic process and Ruthner while wet method mainly includes air oxidation, homogeneous hydrolysis, catalytic method, coated method and other process improvement methods.
The high titanium slag dust is treated by hydrochloric acid leaching heated under constant-pressure, and then the iron oxide red is prepared with the constant-pressure hydrolysis heating method.
EXPERIMENTAL PART Experimental Ingredient
The ingredient of High Titanium Slag Recovery Dust shown in Table1. 
Experimental Materials and Instruments
Concentrated hydrochloric acid(AR), hydrogen peroxide (AR), sodium hydroxide (AR), Ferric chloride (AR), Potassium dichromate(AR), Chengdu Kelong Chemical Reagent Company.
Analytical balance (FA2004), Tianjin Tianma Hengji instrument Co., Ltd; chamber electric furnace (4-13), Shanghai Yichang Instrument Sand Screen Factory;Circulating water pump(SHB-III), Zhejiang Huangyan refinement vacuum pump factory.FI-IR Spectrometer (NICOLET380),Thermo Electroncorporation.
Experimental Process
The experiment covers two parts: treating high titanium slag dust by leaching of hydrochloric acid heated under constant-pressure to leach iron; and preparing the iron oxide red by leaching of hydrolysis filtrate heated under constant-pressure. The experimental process is shown in Fig.1 .
High Titanium Slag Dust 
Experimental Determination Method (1) X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis
In the experiment, Dandong Haoyuan DX-2700 X-ray diffractometer is adopted for phase determination for the sample of high titanium slag recovery dust, with copper target k, mean wavelength of 1.54~178Å, step scan of 10°~90°, stepping rate of 0.02°, sampling time of 0.2s, working tube voltage of 40KV and tube current of 30mA.
(2) X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrum analysis XRF's effective measurement range to the element is from element 9 (F) to element 92(U). AXS S4 EXPLORER is adopted for x-ray fluorescence spectrum analysis for the sample of high titanium slag recovery dust during the experiment.
(3) Infrared spectroscopic analysis FTIR-850 Fourier transform infrared spectrometer is used to determine the infrared spectroscopy of the sample, and the potassium bromide-disk technique is adopted for the sample, within spectrograph of 4,000~400cm -1 . orthogonal experiment are as follows from most important to least: acid concentration, acid leaching temperature, acid leaching time and hydrolysis concentration time. Its best leaching conditions are hcl concentration of 5mol/L, acid leaching temperature of 80℃, acid leaching time of 6h, and hydrolysis concentration time of 1.5h. The content of Fe2O3 obtained from the experiment under such condition is 92.46% and the hydrochloric acid recovery rate is 84%. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Orthogonal Experimental Results
Hydrolysis Results and Analysis
XRD spectrum of the hydrolysis product is shown in Fig.2 . XRD spectrum shows that the hydrolysis product obtained is α-Fe2O3. The FTIR-850 Fourier transform infrared spectrometer is used to determine the infrared spectroscopy of the iron oxide prepared, and its spectra is shown in Fig.3 , and the standard infrared spectrogram of Fe2O3 is shown in Fig.4 , its spectra and standard spectrogram are consistent, and the characteristic absorption peak of the iron oxide is observed in 557 and 467cm 
CONCLUSIONS
(1)When thehydrochloric acid concentration of 6mol/L, reaction temperature of 90℃, acid leaching time of 5h, and hydrolysis concentration time of 1.5h, iron oxide red containing Fe2O3 can reach 90%, and the hydrochloric acid recovery rate exceeds 80%.
(2)the infrared spectroscopy of the iron oxide prepared and standard spectrogram are consistent, XRD spectrum shows that the hydrolysis product obtained is α-Fe2O3.
